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was fillBil with f Wintered wood, the
blade also byin? wrecked. Curttsj,
however, succeeded in balancing the air-
ship almost lmmertiftteiy and did not
even suffer a decking. -
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YOUuG CLC0D3 TO R.LI

f.:o:;0?LANE WITH AUTOJiMM? MS
ML iAfiGEL COLLEGE TO
PLAY Y. f.l. C. A. SPARTANS

(SoeclU Dlipatdk tt "Tie Joarail.)
Mount Angel College, Mount Angel

SOLDIER Iff DRAW Pacific f,!onager BSEIOHIL
BE SETTLED TODAYTOR

SsToSl Or., Feb. 17 The college basketball
team will again meat the T. M;JC. A.TO IIJIIUESISVITH JOE CARROLL Spartans of Portland; on the local floor

Los Angeles, Feb.; 17. To settle a
lengthy dispute. Harry Ilarkness, driv-

ing bis Antoinette monoplanev will race
Oscar Wernes In a 90 horsepower auto-
mobile for a S1000 side bet at the Los
Angeiea motordrome shortly Whether
the rsVe will be for one or five miles
has $t been deciOtal. ; i t

. ' ,

Pylons will be lllt at each turn and
Harkness will be compelled to pass
outside of them., v v - - .

They will be set SO feet Inside the.
track rail to offset the disadvantsge
he will be under in rounding the turns
with his larger machine. ;,. , .

v

next Sunday afternoon. .The Spartans
Were defeated "badly by' Mount Angel
last week, and considerable Interest Is
being shown in this game, as ths Port-
land boys are coming back determined
to win, ' ...Williams Will Get McCredie's

With the forthcoming game the col

Oregon and Washington, With

Clean Records, Settle tne

v 7 Championship Today. '

California Boxer Is Unable to

.
Stop Post Champion

,

Courtney Floors Ellison.

Columbus Club's Monthly Am-

ateur. Show Promises
."" Much Amusement.,'

Promising Young Pitchers

bother Gossip;
legians will In all likelihood lose their
season. The year has been a very good
one for Mount Angel, as thsy aave met
and defeated nearly all opponents. Van
Loo, the big- - center, who was used so
effectively against Willamette and other

, Only One "xitOKO QTmmra."
Thtt il LAXATIVE) BROMO Ql'ININK. LOflk
fnr the slsnatur of B. W. GKOVB. Ud the
World over to Cnra s Cold in One Day. S&e.teams, will again be played... .
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Manager Nick Williams, sUfff pitch ' (Special Dispatch to Th Journal.) '

University ' of Oregon, Eugene, .Feb.
and tomorrow, the Univer-

sity of Oregon: basketball team will meet

ers already In hand wll be auguraented
by" a number of the Turnbacks from
the coast league training camp at Santa
Maria, according to Manager Mac's

(Special Dispatch ts Th JoorsaLt
Vancouver, Wash., Feb.' 17. Though

with a determination to "get his man."
Joe Carroll, tha California lightweight
boxer, was compelled to permit a draw
in a 10 round contest at the Auditort urn
last night with Private Prank Jennings
of O company. Vancouver bartactts.. It

the: crack five from the university ox
statement thia morning. The, big fel Washington in what wilt probably be

the deciding games of the conrerencu
sertear-STTrrrr- T

low, says that If ho finds any of hie
youngsters aot he

wasthe" best xhtbitlortof"boxin get Oregon's nlayers have Just returnedClass A company but pretty promising
from a tour of ths inland empire, where
they were victorious in all .of their six
games.' ,iv:v-iA'K,-- W-i-

J

for the Class B organisation, he will
ship' them north when' Williams' camp
opens about the middle of March here
In Portland.: ,;'-- " rwvr,;-;:-- - Washington also made a ciean sweep

of the inland colleges. This would in.The illness of Red Wright, the big
Clevelandef " who , wrote : Manager - Mao
that he was 111 and would, ha unable to
play this yearfif ever again, has made

dlcate that the coming games wiu na
closely fought On the Inland trip the
Oregon team scored 14f points to their
opponents' 7 . These points were made
as follows: - ' . . .

noie in wuuams' siair ana u wui
be necessary to do soma tall hustling
to fill it up. Mad Is undecided yet
whether he wilt see If the present bunch
of pitchers signed measure up to the
standard or send east for another

Oregon. Sl,v Whitman college 15.
Oregon St. Whitman college II.' ' '

Oregon S7, Idaho 10.
Oregon II, Idaho 16.

. Oregon S3, W. S. C. 1. , ;

Oregon 2. W. 8. C o.

Harold E. Anthony.

' (Cpeciil Dlisatrk to Tht JarnLl '
Pacific University, Forest Grove, Or.,

slabster. - t A Hat With Character
The Oregon squad has : gone intoDuel of Postal, Cswda.

Buddy Ryan and Artie Krueger are
Feb. 17.r Harold E. Anthony of Portla-
nd-has been elected to manage Pa strict training and Coach Hayward Is

.Eight three round anfateur boxing
matches and . one promising wrestling
match compese the monthly card of the
Columbus club Vhlch will be presented
to the tans In Merrill's hall. Seventh
and Oalt streets," tonight It la sxpaoted

that tine program will eollpse anything
1n the a&atStfr boxrnr UheaVhas been
presented' to the fans this .year. The
advance seat sals Indicates that a large
crowd win be in attendance, . the last
how making a big hit with the fans.
The card prepared for tonight's fist

fest follows:
- 105 pounds--effeM- n, C C ts. Len
Powers. M. A- - A. C.

IIS pounds rarrell, CvfJ.'. Bowe,
unattached.

- liS pounds Peters s. Tett '

13S pounds-n-Steve- v. Monsor, T. 11.

Cr A. vVvivS? V- .':-- : .i?
1S8 'pounds Frants vsv "Wheatley.
1 IS pounds McDonald vs. LoratL
IIS pounds Manknrts vs. Baa.
125 pound wrestling Miller, C C, vs.

Fabre, M,. A. A. C
.

' Porter Tlnds Opponent. ,

Considerable Interest has been appar-
ent In the bout between Porter Tett,
the knockout and Kddls Peters, who re-

cently gained a decision over him. Tett
; refused to box unless he was matched

against Peters, and as the latter has
been keeping in trim he was glad. to
accommodate Porter.

Supporters of the Winged It. are en-

thusiastic over the chances of their
two entries, Len Powers In the fly
weight class and Leon Fab re In the 12S
pound wrestling division. In faot the
grappling bout la expected to be one

.". of the most Interesting that has been
held this season among amntsurs.

Mankurts, who swims when he Isn't
boxing. Is Is first class jcondttlon and
feels confident of being able to retrieve
the honors Jpat In the last match with
Sax,- - a

Jrhe starting gong is scheduled ' to
at 8:30 o'clock and it is expected

that one of the largest crowds that ever
gathered at an amateur event of the
kind wUJ be present '

bending every effort to make the teamcific's football team for the oomlng engaged tnJ a postal card duel, which
promises Interesting developments when a succesa The lineup wui proDabiy re STYLE, QUALITY AND

WORKMANSHIP ARE
season. Anthony l"a graduate: of Lin

seen in Vancouver. Both men were
clever fighters, but 'Carroll was con-
sidered , the most experienced of. the
two.- ; .( vi. '. ".. .. I

Carroll did most of his fighting when
Jennings was orowded onto the ropes
or into a corner and wss thereby ham-
pered In bis movements. Carroll had
decidedly the best of the match In the
first round, and expressions were freely
made that Jennings would not last out
the 10 rounds. Jennings rallied, how-
ever, in the second round, and, through-
out the fight though receiving. most of
the punishment, stood erect and guard-
ed off Carroll's blows with the adroit-
ness Of the cleverest boxers.

Gives Him Jteputation.
Jennings wss carried from theng

on the shoulders of his' friends. That
Jennings should stand for 10 rounds
with one of the best fighters In Cali-
fornia is considered sufficient to place
him In the front ranks among the light-
weight boxers of the coast.

Oeorge Ellison, colored, champion box-
er of the Golden Oats Athletic club of
Portland, took the count In the first
round with Private Courtney of Van-
couver barracks. The negro was
stopped with a terrific punch over the
heart' before the fight had progressed
a minute. ; "Chuck" O'ConncIl of Miles
Clfy, Mont, and Eddie Kehoe of San
Francisco, fought a 4 round prelim-
inary to a draw. Kehoe la a clean fight-
er and withstood much punishment
from the. Miles City lad, who played
entirely on the body. He fought des-
perately in the clinch and the blow

main the same as it has been in thecoin high of Portland and In his senior
year there he held the position of editor- -

the pair come together at Santa Maria.
Artie sent word to Ryan that he was previous games: - Jamison F, Walker

UNEXCELLED(F), Fenton (O, uime iu), ana
ef of the Cardinal. Lincoln s stu tired of playing: all of Jeft field' and

KG). 'two-thir- ds of center, whereupon Buddydent publication. He Is a freshman at
Pacific and succeeds L. L. Hope rn his -
present position.

Immediately dispatched an answer to
the effect that . be would' demand a
bonus of Manager McCredie if he had

CURTISS HYDROPLANE

INJURED BY WIND GUSTto play center and left field this year,

PREP TOSSERSm '
Cbadbonrne la DeaL'' Ban Diego, VFeb. IT Whils trying

out his sixty horsepower hydroplaneChester Chadbourne, the new fielder
here shortly before noon yesterday, Avisecureq Jy Mcureaie aner ne nao oe--

TOO FAST FOR ACADEMY ator Glenn II. qurtiss was caugnv in
a slight gust of wind Just off North
Island and attempted a landing-- , which

come a Tree agent. Is mlxod up in a
three-corner- ed affair that leaves Provi-
dence out In the cold. After Chadbourne
accepted McCradle's terms he signed a damaged his machine, though :, he es

caped injury.::" : ; . .'; -. . THE NAME ISA
GUARANTY

contract with Providence. Providence
Allen Preparatory school took a fall

out of Portland Academy at basketball
then sold Hoffman to Oakland, and the
National commission decided that Chad- -

- The propeller of the water craft was
broken, being caught by a wars as he
struck the water. Instantly the airyesterday afternoon on the T, M. C bourne belonged to Portland. Provi

dence now has to scurry for a new out'
rainea . en Kanoe a ribs Drought re-
marks of disapproval from the audl-- floor, SO to II, in one of ths good games

of the season. The prepfi began scor-
ing right off the reel and held the lead.

enoa. fielder. Chadbourne is a left handed
thrower which helps him Immensely inBud Anderson ' will V be matched

against "Kid" Monrissey In Vancouver Increasing It all the time.; ..icw --
.

Tht game from the start was fast,
fielding batted balls quickly. Short hit
balls Into right field cause the batter Beni" Selling

LEADING CLOTHIER
IIon February ji.

to hurry when Chad Is on the job.The basket tossing at close rang was
poor, while that at long range was ex-

ceedingly good. Laswell, Allen's rightBURNS PROVEST01
BOXING
Wrestlingm Goes to Chattanooga.

Pitcher Mayberry, whom Clevelsnd off I MOftUSON AND FOURTH JC ' "I
' ifered to McCredie, will pitch for tfi

Chatanooga club thia coming season.

forward, made some beautiful horse-
shoe shots. Gilbert played a good game
at jfuard, making tw field goals. For
the academy, Bean, who played but part
of the second half, was the star. HayesONE GREAT LOBBYIST FLOCK TOTOUR EOT
threw the majority of the fouls. Jewish Club Winner.

' By winning Wednesday night's baa
ketball game from Oak grove, the Jew.

Allen P. S. Position. Portland A
Bursard

Olympla, Wash., Feb. 17. To Tommy
- Burns,, former heavyweight champion

Reed, Bean
Hay

. . . . Staley

Harr
Flske ; .F. .-

Laswell F...
Gilbert . ,....G...
Clarin ........... .G .. .

Referee Livingstone.

Ish Boys' Athletic club made It two
out of three games won this season
from Oak Grove. The teamwork of the
Jewish boys far outclassed that of Oak
Grove. '

In the pugilistic world, must go the Robertsoncredit of being the most effecrlvr iob
byist of the present-session-

. Mils pres
ence in Olympla for a few short, data

Spokane, Wash., Feb. 17 Bowlers in
30 states In the Union and five western
provinces In Canada have aslared A.
U , Jenkins,-- , secretary of th I Western
Bowling congress, that .they will shoot
for ths guaranteed cash prise of $1!00
for the best flv men team at the fifth
annual tournament id Spokane, Decem-
ber to It. Mayor Nelson S. Pratt will
roll the first ball. : San Francisco nrom- -

Clever Boys In Fight.
San Eraneisco, Feb., 17. Eight four

round bouts will be staged at Dream
land link tonight by the Whlterock
club. The two principal events are be

State'Amateur
Championships
Under the auspice of tne

COLUMBUS CLUB
. MERRILL'S HALL
Seventh and Oak Street
FRIDAY EVE, FEB. 17

Doors open 7:30, first
event 8:30.

Tickets on sale at
Schiller' Cigar Stores
and the club.

SPECIAL TRAIN SATURDAtS

To Clatsop Beach Points.
Hotels at Gearhart and Seaside are

open all year. Splendid sslt air resorts
for winter rest and. recreation. Astoria
tt Columbia River R. R. trains, t s. m.
dally, 1:30 p. m. Saturday. Round .trips
S3 week end; ft dally.

tween Willie Ritchie and Charlies RelllyIses the Bergers and the Eugenes and! lightweights, and Rufus Williams and
Sailor Ed Rowers, welters. A

tios Angeiea win nave a bunch of root-
ers to capture the congress for 112.

Vancouver, B. C, alsjis a contend-
er for next year's tourney. R, Lewis
Butter, president of the Spokane Bowl-
ing Tournament association, who has
Just returned from an extended eastern
trip, says that more than 300 bowlers
will be entered in the various events
for cash orises. Amon th win k.

has aocompllshed for the boxing game,
what no one thought would bs pos-
sible to do, namely, the legalising of
ten round contests In this state. .

In the house, the victory has been
"complete. The lineup In favor of the
measure remained Intact upon five
amendments, 61 sticking together from

; start to finish. The bill must stilt go
through the formality of third read-
ing before the tins! , rolV (fall is made
on it, bur the battle of Tommy Bums
is practically won in the house."

Boer Mees Redmond Tonight.
Milwaukee, !Wis -- Feb. 17. Eager to

get a' crack at Ad Wetgast, the light-
weight champion, Boer Unbolt will try
to use Jack Redmond, here tonight as
a stepping stone to his ambitions. Red-mon- d

and : Unhols will meet ifor ten
rounds.? If the Boer jwina he jrlll camp
on Wolgasfs trail, demanding a fight

Overall Pitches Opening Game.
Chicago, Fetf.,v 17. Frank Chance,

manager of thS Cubs, returned here to-
day and denied that Orvle Overall In-

tends to quit baseball. He declared Over-
all would pitch the opening game of
the season, and that e will Join the
team in training at New Orleans. .

; Journsl Want Ada bring results.

Ye Oregon Grille ;

Special engagement Hendler. Boy
Wonder Pianist Every night this week
after p. m. , '

.

Mendota and Rock Springs ooaf the
best. Alblna Fuel Co. E-1-

teams from Chicago, St. Louis, Phila- -
aeipnia ana many otner cities in the
mlddlewestern and eastern stalest
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I bchloss Baltimore Clothes
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Oottef CIC3ATUlTTEaTwo dollars will buy as much as three dollars will do ordinarily
a state of affairs brought about by our yery urgent need of room

for the goods now on the way. Wee willing because of that need r m"nSjIHsmw

TI BEAVER BAT
to sacrifice all profits willing to sell you the bet clothing niade
at about the cost of materials --Prices have been reduced like this :

pafswrt
SvUVJIISSS

,v TheJtsttncttoei Jrut totih '

an individual blend,

" You give them your right
hand because they are
the "right sort."

. Each package contain
- ten cigarettes and welU

Excelled by none.

Jaffli Bahlmttt

Sdtlou a surprise 'worth while. '

Equaled by few.

All the new Spring
shades and shapes
are now on display.

t

The price, $3.00.

SOLD ONLY BY

paltiom

pi

f M

iwmsfj

All $15.00 Suits arid Overcoats now $10.50
All $18.00 Suits and Overcoats now $12.60
All $20.00 Suits and Overcoats now $14.00
All $22.50 Suits and Overcoats now $15.75
All $25.00 Suits and Overcoats nor $lf.50
All $30.00 Suits and Overcoats now $2,1.00
All $35.00 Suits and Overcoats now' $24.50
All $40.00 Suits and Overcoats now $28.00
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CLOTHING CO.

166-17-0 ThlrdStLION
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I firant PhmtUi, ff ...... i V FHsumVfourth and Mitt Strttts Clothing Co.

15 Round Boxing Contest
OTTO BZXO of Fort Stevens, lis lbs.,

JACK 9VAti of Oakland. CL, 161 Ibi.
J Jtound Preliminaries-- 1

Yaaoottver, Waih..- - Wednesday, Vsa. it,mi, p. m.
.' . T ndoir aiicrtiVes fif ' '- WAjrootjvEJsa thiBTitr etnr--r

Tleeerved sM.t, J2.60 and tt.00; gneil idmiMKiow, Sl.frtrrMaleony, $1.00.
h-- s on sale at YA. :' 'Btthillers Port-1mii- (',

(5wp B. Thomas'," Vsncouver;
h in-- i ni' I'tH'hran's, F.U Johns. ' Hoats ri'- -

IV1.4 ly tliphoi) held UU p. m.
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